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Strawberry spiderhead (Serruria aemula). Photo 2015 Rolf Theodor Borlinghaus via 
iNaturalist (CC BY-NC 4.0). https://www.gbif.org/occurrence/1838411601
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thereby

• advancing scientific research in areas such as agriculture, biomedicine, biotechnology, 

environmental management, pest control, health, education, and conservation, among others;

• serving the economic and quality-of-life interests of society; and

• providing a basis from which our knowledge of the natural world can grow rapidly and in a manner 

that avoids duplication of effort and expenditure.





BACK TO THE FUTURE:

“A GLOBAL BIODIVERSITY 

INFORMATICS FACILITY”

McCabe H (1999) Vast database offers vision of biodiversity. Nature 400 (5). https://doi.org/10.1038/21728

“GBIF, which is intended to go online in three to 

four years, will contain scores of databases —

including geospatial, chemical, molecular and 

genetic collections — plus a catalogue of names

of known organisms, digitization of natural 

history data, literature resources, and a bank 

dedicated to the discovery of new species. It 

will also include training and outreach

programmes to help scientists to use it.”



“One purpose of the GBIF would be to 

promote the development of needed 

capacities so that goals of multiple 

organizations can be achieved without 

duplication of effort.”

—Report of OECD Megascience Forum 

Biodiversity Informatics Subgroup (1999)





GLOBAL BIODIVERSITY INFORMATICS CONFERENCE

THE GBIO FRAMEWORK

• Align efforts of biodiversity informatics 

stakeholders to enable integrated 

understanding of biodiversity

• Four bottom-up focus areas

• Understanding

• Evidence

• Data 

• Culture 

• Each focus area includes five core 

components

https://www.allianceforbio.org/gbio-framework



• Follow-up event with 100+ attendees in July 2018

• Attendees reached consensus and asked GBIF to coordinate 
an alliance for biodiversity knowledge “to align the delivery of 
current, accurate and comprehensive data, information and 
knowledge”

GBIC2: 2nd GLOBAL BIODIVERSITY INFORMATICS CONFERENCE

https://doi.org/10.3897/BDJ.7.e33679



alliance for biodiversity knowledge

THREE PROPOSED ACTIVITY STREAMS

Complementary, self-reinforcing model for coordination 

that links informatics to policy goals and societal needs

Biodiversity informatics

• Big data, tools and technology

Science impact

• Big ideas and partnerships to address big problems

Science-policy interface

• Big advocates for providers of biodiversity evidence 

with national, regional & international decision-

makers

Bethroot (Trillium erectum), photo fbowrys via iNaturalist CC BY-NC 4.0. https://www.gbif.org/occurrence/2423073306



alliance for biodiversity knowledge

BIODIVERSITY INFORMATICS

• Align investments to deliver current, accurate and 

comprehensive data, information and knowledge on 

the world's biodiversity

• Organize community-driven technical 

consultations on data models, standards and 

interfaces, agree on priorities, and develop 

consensus road maps

• Bridge social and cultural obstacles to provide a 

collaborative framework that overcomes division 

and fragmentation

https://www.allianceforbio.org/



alliance for biodiversity knowledge

SCIENCE-POLICY INTERFACE

“make sure that international organizations at the science-

policy interface are aware of the alliance members’ strength 

and capabilities and have them endorsed accordingly”

—CODATA Twenty-year Review of GBIF (2020)

• Work with GBIF Participants to build on and expand 

current engagement efforts across partnership 

with CBD, IUCN, IPBES, CMS, FAO, GEF, IPCC, WWF, 

ICZN, GEO BON, OBIS, CETAF, national agencies, 

bilateral funders, development banks et al.

https://www.gbif.org/data-use/1g2NQ8TlMFI3nNKLlqJJYa/

“Project GBIF, the 

alliance and our 

partners as key 

players in global 

policy formulation.” 

—Dr Yonah Seleti, 

South Africa



alliance for biodiversity knowledge

SCIENCE IMPACT

• Precarious financial and political situations demand 

broader and more proactive scientific consensus 

about what constitutes critical knowledge 

infrastructure

• Interdisciplinary engagement on top-priority 

thematic and sectoral needs with maximum 

societal value and impact

• Coordinate links that share interoperable data and 

tools across adjacent domains and infrastructures

“agree on a set of 

infrastructures and 

services 

that cannot be 

allowed to fail” 

—CODATA



alliance for biodiversity 

knowledge

RECENT ACTIVITIES

• “Pipelines” collaborations to develop shared 
infrastructure and code base (with ALA and iDigBio)

• Collections catalogue

• ChecklistBank

• Digital Extended Specimen

• BiCIKL

Specimens at the Trinidad National Herbarium. Photo 2019 Maheva Bagard Laursen | GBIF (CC BY 2.0)



• Joint development by COL and GBIF has produced a shared and 
sustainable infrastructure that can support wider community efforts

• Establishes repository for all COL datasets and any other publicly 
published species checklists (including those registered with GBIF)

• Provides standardized and web-accessible interpretation of multiple data 
formats

https://www.checklistbank.org



Two international community consultations aimed at steering 
evolving European and U.S. data models toward collaboration

• Ongoing discussions about  persistent  identifiers

• Partners have submitted an application to the U.S. National Science 
Foundation to support Research Coordination Network

DIGITAL EXTENDED SPECIMEN

Thiers B, Monfils A, Zaspel J et al. (2019) Extending U.S. Biodiversity collections to promote research and education. 

https://bcon.aibs.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/ExtendingBiodiversity-Collections-Full-Report.pdf



• Horizon 2020-funded project providing external funding allocated to the alliance

• WP2 activities aligned with alliance governance goals

• Focus on “specimens, genomics, taxonomy and data in publications”

• Enhances and expands on work of ChecklistBank and Digital Extended 
Specimen (DES)

BICIKL
BIODIVERSITY COMMUNITY INTEGRATED KNOWLEDGE LIBRARY



alliance for biodiversity knowledge

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WIDER 

ENGAGEMENT

• Current activities cover only 11/20 

focus areas of the GBIO Framework

• Some of the most challenging topics 

remain: looking at you, traits data and 

spectral ecology

• Work on engaged focus areas remains 

iterative and ongoing

https://www.allianceforbio.org/



alliance for biodiversity knowledge GOALS FOR 2022

• Expand range of workshops and consultations to topics 
beyond scientific collections

• Work with a contractor to develop:

• Analysis of progress to date and possible models for alliance
governance

• Recommendations for establishing a project office 

• Recruitment profile for programme officer?

• Plan toward GBIC3 in 2023 with focus on governance



HOW CAN YOU GET INVOLVED?

• Join community events and 

consultations 

• Subscribe/follow for alerts on 

opportunities

• Keep doing exemplary work to test 

scalable solutions to address larger 

problems

https://www.allianceforbio.org



ANALYSIS OF BIODIVERSITY DATA 
NEEDS IN THE POST-2020 FRAMEWORK

Community consultation to focus on three 

topics:

• Improving data models and standards for 

better biodiversity monitoring

• Addressing spatial, temporal and 

taxonomic biases in primary biodiversity 

data

• Increasing transparency in processes for 

indicator development

White paper: bit.ly/post2020whitepaper

Bleeding bonnet (Mycena sanguinolenta), observed in Norway. Photo 2020 © Kirsti Anne Mandal 
via Norwegian Species Observation Service. https://www.gbif.org/occurrence/2848866491



ANALYSIS OF BIODIVERSITY DATA 
NEEDS IN THE POST-2020 FRAMEWORK

Webinar on 21 July opens two-week 

consultation

• Timing dictated by shifting CBD schedule

Steering Committee members

• VertNet, CBD, UNEP WCMC, CSIRO, 

Senckenberg/IPBES, GEO BON, 

Map Of Life

Register: bit.ly/alliance-post2020

Bleeding bonnet (Mycena sanguinolenta), observed in Norway. Photo 2020 © Kirsti Anne Mandal 
via Norwegian Species Observation Service. https://www.gbif.org/occurrence/2848866491



PHYLOGENETIC DIVERSITY
IN THE CLOUD 

• Supported by Microsoft AI for Earth | GEO BON

grant programme to explore growing interest 

how policy options could account for 

phylogenetic diversity

• Collaboration between GBIF, UNITE, the 

IUCN SSC Phylogenetic Diversity Task Force, 

Open Tree of Life, and the University of New 

South Wales

• Developing cloud computing-based workflows to 

use GBIF-mediated data to explore how 

evolutionary history can contribute to indicators

Cookeina tricholoma observed in French Guiana by Julien Renoult. Photo via iNaturalist 
(CC BY-NC 4.0) https://www.gbif.org/occurrence/1453219544

https://unite.ut.ee/
https://www.pdtf.org/
https://tree.opentreeoflife.org/about/open-tree-of-life


GBIC3
3rd Global Biodiversity Informatics Conference

• Virtual format: date TBD (early 2023?)

• Review findings of contractor’s report

• Organize discussions around 

governance 

• Guide implementation of alliance

programme office (along with work of 

newly hired programme officer)



• Early warning and detection 

tool from INBO Open 

science lab for biodiversity

• Leverages data from GBIF 

network to enable rapid 

response to new invasive 

species records

• Provides alerts on target 

species in specific 

locations and originating 

from specific datasets

DO (AND SHARE) EXEMPLARY SCALABLE WORK

https://alerts.riparias.be
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THANK YOU!

Kyle Copas 

kcopas@gbif.org

www.allianceforbio.org

@allianceforbio

www.gbif.org

@gbif


